
Checkout

Step-by-step guide

1. From your Shopping Cart, click Proceed to Checkout 

2. A Draft Requisition is created, and any errors will be displayed at the top-right of the requisition

3. In the top part of the requisition you can mark the order as a Standing/Blanket Order, Cost Receipt PO, or change your Shipping Address by 
clicking the  (edit)Pencil Icon

4. Scroll down to and enter your accounting codes by clicking the Pencil icon

Using a Fixed Asset Account

Do not use a Fixed Asset Account on the Header level (In the Account Code Section). To find out how to add a Fixed Asset Account to a 
requisition, go to Accounting Code at Line Level

https://confluence.appstate.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=217972952


You must have  in Banner for the entered accounting code or you will be rejected in WorkflowPosting Fund Access

If you need to add multiple account codes see the How to add multiple account codes page

        

 

5. Scroll down to add additional attachments to the order by clicking the  linkAdd

6. Scroll down to see Line Item details and select the ellipses to override Accounting Codes (Required for Fixed Assets)

7. Once all errors are fixed, the error message will be removed and you can click Place Order

You cannot use a Fixed Asset Account at the Header level (In the Account Code Section)

https://confluence.appstate.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=66389120


Related Articles

Catalog Items (Office Supplies, Punch-out's & Catalogs)
Creating Multiple Line Items
Purchases in YoMart and State Contracts
Requesting a PO (Non-Catalog Items)
Shopping Cart Actions
Submitting a Direct Payment Form
Submitting a Foreign Payment Request Form

Search Knowledge Base   

Submit a Service Request

We value your feedback! Click   to suggest updates to an existing article, request a new article, or submit an idea.HERE

https://confluence.appstate.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=41123951
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Creating+Multiple+Line+Items
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Purchases+in+YoMart+and+State+Contracts
https://confluence.appstate.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=41123984
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Shopping+Cart+Actions
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Submitting+a+Direct+Payment+Form
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Submitting+a+Foreign+Payment+Request+Form
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB
http://tech.appstate.edu/
https://jira.appstate.edu/servicedesk/customer/portal/8/create/367
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